Lord, I Have Cried

Very Long Version*

Plagal Second Mode
adapted from Iakovos the Protopsaltis (d. 1800)

Kύριε ἑκέκραξα

Duration: 5:45 + 3:45
Intonation: #20

* This very long version in plagal second mode is also frequently used in all-night vigils on the Holy Mountain, because several feast days of the Lord and of the Mother of God begin with troparia in plagal second.
Lord I Have Cried - Very Long Version - Plagal Second Mode

un- to me un- to me;

heark-en un- to me,

O Lord.

I have cried

un- to Thee, I have cried

un- to Thee,

heark- en un- to me

un- to me;

at- tend at- tend

to the voice of my sup-...
Let My Prayer

Let my prayer be set forth as

Lord.
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Continue on page 495
with psalm verses in triple meter.